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TERM DATES
School Year 2018-19
Summer Term
First day of Term
Monday 29th April
Bank Holiday: 6th May
Half term
Monday 27th May Friday 31st May
Last Day of Term
19th July 2019

Whole School Attendance 18-19
Week beginning

Percentage

29/04

96.7%

06/05

98.4%

13/05

98.2%

20/05

98.1%

HALF TERM

03/06

97.5%

10/06

97.6%

17/06

95.7%

Overall

97.6%

24/06
01/07
08/07
15/07
Total

IN TOUCH
Friday 21st June 2019
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I had a lovely email from Miss McCrone following yesterday’s run in
Battersea Park. She was very impressed by the children’s effort, enthusiasm and
behaviour. A very big well done to all who participated and thank you to Miss
McCrone, Mrs Ford and the team who supported the children at the event.
Earlier this week, Key Stage Two went over to All Saints Church to share
in a joint Eucharist Service with our neighbours at All Saints Primary. It was, as
always, a wonderful service and I am very grateful to Miss Wood for planning the
children’s participation and to Reverend Eyden for leading the service with
support from Reverend John. It was great to see the Parish schools in fellowship
together. I’m already looking forward to next year!
Year One have been on two trips this week, they are at London Aquarium
as I type and earlier in the week they went to the Victoria and Albert Museum to
learn outside of the classroom and support their hard work in school. There have
been strikes on the rail network this week and despite lots of chopping and
changing, Miss Barrett was so impressed with Year One and the way they listened
and responded well – she was beaming with pride when a member of the general
public stopped to commend her on how well the children were conducting
themselves! Well done Year One!
Our pupils have made excellent use of The Godly Play Room at St. Mary’s
Church this week, with both Year Four and Five walking over to the church to take
part in sessions. We continue to be very grateful to Reverend John, Caroline
Donne and all of the volunteers at St. Mary’s Church for providing these sessions
for us.
Last night we welcomed our new Nursery and Reception Class parents into
St. Mary’s. Many thanks to Maz and Carrie for sharing some really great top tips
for the year ahead. I am also very grateful to Ted and Judith for talking to both
groups of parents about the work of FoSMS and the Governing Body. It was good
to see some familiar as well as lots of new parents in the sessions and I hope
everyone found it useful.
Tonight it’s the hottest ticket in town – the KS2 Disco! I hope the
children in Year Three upwards are looking forward to dressing up and throwing
some shapes. Huge thanks to Mrs McCarthy, Mrs Bishop, Mrs Donlon and Mr Lett
for organising and chaperoning the children this evening.
Next weekend sees one of the most eagerly awaited events in the FoSMS
calendar, our school Summer Fair. Many thanks to Viera and the team for all of
the work that is going on behind the scenes, I’m sure it’s going to be another
fabulous event and I look forward to seeing many of you there.
Another date for your diary is Friday the 5th July. It is Key Stage Two
Sports Day and in the evening old, existing and new parents are invited to join
together for drinks on the Common in front of The Spencer. Please put the date in
your diary and come and see Ted with his trailer for a mojito!
Until then, have a very restful weekend,
Cheryl Payne
Head Teacher

